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Background: Identification and catheter ablation (CA) of epicardial foci (EPF) in pts with 
idiopathic lefi ventricular tachycardia (ILVT) remains problematic. Recognition of EPF 
based on 12 lead ECG characteristics would facilitate selection of mapping and CA strat- 
egies, and minimize prolonged attempts at endocardially-based CA. Greater QRS dura- 
tion has been proposed as a predictor of EPF. However, the utility of specific ECG 
1114-13 Timing of Right Ventricular Electrograms: New Criterion 
features has not been confirmed. 
for Localizing the Site of Origin of Lefl Ventricular 
Methods: ECGs were recorded during ILVT in 35 pts in whom the site of origin (SOO) 
was confirmed by successful ablation. ECGs ware examined by 3 independent reviewers 
Tachycardia blinded to the SbO. ECG characteristkx.. includina QRS duration. voitaoe in each lead. 
Vlckas V. Patel. Edward P. Gerstenfeld, Robert W. Rho, Sanjay Dixit. Dusan Z. Koconc, 
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Background: Ventricular tachycardia (VT) with a right bundle branch block morphology 
and an anterior Infarct (MI) have similar 12.lead ECGs from septal or lateral left ventricu- 
lar (LV) sites of origin (SOO) and the ECG does not help to guide mapping. Methods: 
We evaluated 56 patients (pts) with unimorphic VT (13 with normal LV and 45 with prior 
Ml) to determine if timing to an RV apical electrogram (QRS-RV) can Identify septal ver- 
sus lateral LV origin during LV pacemappmg (PM) and VT. PM was delivered at the LV 
apical septum (Josephson site #2) and lateral apex. (Josephson site # 7 or # 9) LV anat- 
omy and PM was guided by magnetic mapping (CARTO). Group 1 pts (MI) had anterior 
scar (n=l6) and Group 2 pts had no anterior scar (n=29). Of 165 VTs, the SO0 was doc- 
umented for 114 using entrainment techniques and 21 of these VTs from the apical sep- 
tum were compared to 26 VTs from the lateral apex. 
Results: See Table. 
Values are given as the mean * standard deviation. All septal QRS-RV times are signifi- 
cantly shorter than the corresponding lateral QRS-RV time (PcO.001). Conclusions: 
The QRS-RV time identifies LV septal versus free wall SO0 for LV PM and VT in pts with 
and without Ml. Importantly, in pts with anterior MI, a QRS-RV time < 100 ms uniformly 
identtfies septal and > 120 ms lateral SO0 for both PM and VT. As the 12.lead ECG may 
not help to localize VT in pts with anterior Ml these data are important for VT localization 
during VT ablation. 
Septal PM QRS-RV (ms) Lateral PM QRS-RV (ms) 
Group 1 59*16 (Range: 36-93) 167i24 (Range: 136-246) 
Group 2 7Oztl4 (Range: 32.118) 169*19 (Range: 132-203) 
Normal LV 42215 (Range: 16-50) 66+16 (Range: 64-107) 
frontal plane axis, precordial transition, QRS notchig, and QRS onset (small r or q wave. 
slurred upstroke) were scored by each reviewer and differences resolved by consensus. 
Endocardial foci were identified in 26 pts. Including posterior fasicular reentry (PFR) 
ablated from the mid or apical Inferior septum (n=l6). and focal VT awing from the basal 
LV or LV oulflow tract (n=lO). EPF were identified in 7 pts (3 anterobasal, 2 basal lateral, 
1 apical, and 1 postsrobasal). For all EPF, epicardial activation preceded earliest 
endocardial activation by ,lOms, pacing resulted in an exact QRS match, and previous 
endocardial CA was unsuccessful. 
Results: No single ECG feature discriminated epicardial from endocardial foci. In pts 
with endocardial SOO, PFR was associated with significantly shorter QRS duration 
(140_+16 ms, range 100-160 ms) than focal VT (166+17 ms, range 145.200 ms, p<O.Ol), 
suggesting earlier engagement of the His-Purkinje system. Overall, QRS durabon did not 
significantly differ between epicardial and endocardial SO0 (160+26 ms [range 135.230 
ms] vs 149+2lms [range 100-200 ms], p=O.36). EPF were not found in pts with right bun- 
dle superior axis ILVT and QRS duration 5140, but this combination was present in only 
11/35 pts (31%). 
Conclusions: In pts with ILVT, an epicardlal SO0 cannot be reliably predicted from the 
12.lead ECG. Epicardial mappmg should be considered early in the course of evaluation, 
particularly in pts not responding to initial attempts at endocardial CA. 
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Background: Accurate localization of target sites is required for successful ablation of 
ventricular tachvcardias (VT). As this IS time consuminq, fast mappinq techniques may 
Septal VT QRS-RV (ms) Lateral VT QRS-RV (ms) be advantageois. This study therefore assessed the dimcal feasib&y of a new, rapib 
Group 1 50r13 (Range: 27-67) 176+21 (Range: 128-197) 
electro-anatomical mapping technique (QwikMapping) for guiding ablation of VT. 
Methods: Pts (n=15, 53a9 yrs) with drug refractory VT underwent ablation guided by the 
Group 2 67i17 (Range: 31-114 157r20 (Range: 122-192) CARTOTM XP QwikMap technique. A 7 Fr catheter, containing a 4 mm tip/ring electrode, 
Normal LV 33512 (Range: 14-49) 71+16 (Range: 55-66) 24 shaft electrodes and 2 tri-axial location sensors was used for mapping/ablation. Dur- 
ing acquisition of contact points (tip points), cavitary potentials (Qwikpoints) were 
1114-14 Coincident Right Ventricular Outflow Tract Tachycardia 
and Atrioventricular Nodal Reentry Tachycardia: More 
Than a Random Association? 
recorded by all shall electrodes. Cavitary potentials were also collected by the tip and 
shafl electrodes during navigation of the catheter (trace points). The electrical and ana- 
tomical information in this way acquired was integrated in a Qwik-map reconstruction 
surrounding all points. Qwikmaps were used to identify sites of earliest activation (SEA). 
Rafael Peinado, Jose Luis Merino, Jesus Martinez-Alday. Jesus Almendral, Jose 
Qrmaetxe, Angel Arenal. La Paz Hospital, Madrid, Spain, Gregorio Ma&on Hospital, 
Madrid, Spain 
Background and purpose’ To the best of our knowledge, the coexistence of idiopathic 
right ventricular outflow tract tachycardia (RVOT-VT) with atrioventricular nodal reentry 
tachycardla (AVNRT) has only been reported once before. This study was aimed to anal- 
yse a potential association behveen both types of tachycardia. 
Methods. We studied the incidence of this clinical association in 30 consecutive patients 
(P) undergoing catheter ablatton (ABL) of RVOT-VT at our institutions (VT group). This 
incidence was compared to that of the AVNRT in 250 consecutive P who underwent ABL 
of an accessory pathway (control group). In addition. we analysed the differences in clin- 
High density mapping and electrophysiological testing in this area was then used for 
selection of target sites for ablation. Successful ablation was defined as termination dur- 
ing ablation and non-inducibikty of VT after ablation. 
Results: Prior to high density mapping, SEA in right sided (n=4) and left sided (n=ll) VT 
were identified using respectively 23+7 tip points, corresponding with 91+6 Qwik points 
and 113+14 trace points.Wlthin the SEA,9+4 additional tip points were required for selec- 
tion of target sites. Successful ablation was achieved in all pts with right-sided VT and in 
13 pts with left sided VTComplications were not observed. 
Conclusion: Ablation of VT guided by QwikMapping has a high procedural success rate. 
Simultaneous acquisition of both endocardial and intracavitary potentials facilitates iden- 
tification of target sites for ablation which is advantageous in pts wth hemodynamically 
intolerable VT’s, 
ical, electrocardiographic and electrophysiological characteristics between P with both 
types of tachycardia and P with only RVOT-VT. Results: Six P (20 %, 4 women, mean 
age 47 * 12 years) presented clinical (3P) or induced (6P) common type AVNRT in addi- 
1114-17 
- 
Recording Range of Noncontact Mapping 
tion to RVOT-VT. No patient, except one, had structural heart disease. VT presented with Hiroshi Aovama, Hiroshi Nakagawa, Jose Baltazar de Castro, Peter Spector, Daniel L. 
palpitations in all patients and syncope in 4, one of whom also had clinical AVNRT. VT Lustgarten, Sunny S. PO, Manisha Ashar, Karen J. Beckman, Ralph Lazzara, Warren M. 
was repetitive, nonsustained in 2 patients and sustained in 4. The mean VT cycle length Jackman, Cardiac Arrhythmia Research Institute University of Oklahoma Health 
was 357 * 54 ms and the mean AVNRT cvcle lenath was 337 + 56 ms. In a oatient. Sciences Center, Oklahoma Citv. OK 
RVOT-VT and AVNRT occurred simultaneo;sly. Theincidence of AVNRT in the control’ 
group was only 2 % (5 P, clinical in 2 and induced, non clinical in 3; p&It; 0.001). Clinical 
A non-contact mapping system (Ensite 3000, ESI) has been developed to reconstruct 
characteristics were similar in both groups. lsoproterenol was used in 75 % of studies in 
endocardial potentials for single beat mapping of cardiac arrhythmias. The purpose of 
VT group but only in 25 % in control group (p8lt;OOl). P with both types of tachycardia 
this study was lo Investigate the abiltty of the non-contact mapping to Identify small, dis- 
presented a significantly higher incidence of syncope (67 % vs 23 %, p &It; 0.01) and 
Crete localized endocardlal potentials as a function of amplitude of the potentials and dis- 
sustained monomorphlc VT (67 % vs 39 %; p 8.11; O.Ol), a longer duration of symptoms 
tance from the non-contact probe. Recording of left ventricular Purkinje (P) potentials 
(7.5 -t 3 vs 4 -t 3 years; p &It; 0.05) and a higher number of previous ineffective drugs (3 
were used for the evaluation. 
* 2 vs 1 * 1; p = 0.04) as compared with P with only RVOT-VT In the three P with clinical 
Methods and Results: In 7 closed chest dogs (28.45kg). a 9F non-contact multi-elec- 
AVNRT and RVOT-VT, ABL of both substrates was successfully performed. 
trade balloon array (MEA, ESI) catheter and a 7F contact electroanatomical mappIng 
Conclusion: our study supports the existence of an association between idiopathic RVOT 
catheter (CARTO, Biosense Webster) were inserted Into the left ventricle (LV). The con- 
tachycardia and AVNRT. A defimtive explanation for this coexistence requires further 
tact catheter was maneuvered to record P-potentials at 41 LV sites in the 7 dogs. The P- 
investigation. 
potential was reconstructed (virtual electrogram) by the MEA at 37 of 41 sites. The 37 
sites with successful reconstruction were located O-2.4 (median 0.9) cm from the surface 
of the balloon and had an amplitude of 0.07-0.77 (median 0.31) mV measured by the 
